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"Our self-love
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Intro from our ED & DD
Coming together as Executive Director
and Development Director, we were
eager to take on new challenges,
weaving together new energies with an
aligned vision for co-creating a strategic
design that resources the growth and
sustainability of our regional movement.
As visionaries, we are grateful to be a
part of a team of multi-generational
Black Women with whom we have been
able to forge relationships in spite of
being physically limited to a number of
virtual platforms, and emails. Our small
team of ethnically diverse of Black
women has been working alongside a
global network of Black Women,
Femmes, Girls and Gender Diverse
Human Rights advocates, community
and regional organizers, educators,
migrants,
scholars,
historians,
storytellers, health workers with lived
experiences. Together we share a vision
of transforming the local and regional
social and political infrastructures
impacting
the
lives
of
Black
Communities across the Black Diaspora
of the Americas. Over the past year we
shared transitions, grief, and impotence.
We have collectively acknowledged the
depth of racial and gender inequalities
that persists in the world. We have also
shared laughter, compassion, hope, and
vibrant Black joy!

We have literally AfroResisted!
Despite the challenges we have faced
as a growing organization, Black
communities and unity have been at
the forefront of our victories this year,
making it possible for us to maximize
the life- sustaining work, of cocreating solutions that support locally
led change to accelerate and
strengthen human rights- racial and
gender justice, quality education,
health,
mobility
and
greater
opportunity
for
Black
Women,
Femmes, and Girls in the region. The
rich relationships we have cultivated
as a team have served to root us in
purpose and collective development
in order to uproot systems of
oppression and cultivate systems
grounded
in
community
accountability, solidarity, and selfdetermination for all Black people to
thrive.
This report highlights AfroResistance’s
impact over the last year that your
continued support made possible. Our
intentions have been clear throughout,
for Girls and Women to be centered
during and after the pandemic as
champions of their lives, families,
territories, and to fully participate in
decision-making, from the personal to
the political spaces they occupy.

We do so by addressing gaps in access to
healthcare, housing, security, migration,
incarceration, as well as equipping the
Black community with spaces to gather,
organize, strategize, unite, heal and
advocate the resources they need to
guarantee full civic participation and
Human Rights protection.
By advocating on a regional level and
incorporating
a
language
justice
framework in all of the work we do, Black
migration is a central part of our unifying
efforts
amongst
individuals
and
communities that have been directly
impacted
and
also
strategically
organizing to ensure that recovering
from past and the current crisis takes into
account
all
of
the
intersecting
multigenerational needs.
This
report
also
details
how
AfroResistance
strengthened
our
International Solidarity work with partner
organizations through our continued
investment in locally led initiatives in
Brazil, Colombia, Panama, Guatemala,
Haiti and the United States, supporting
activists to break down barriers to Girls’
and Women’s access to education, and a
full range of resources in their
communities.

Our commitment to centering Blackness
in our organizing and advocacy for human
rights means investing in programs that
challenge
how
racial
discrimination
prevents Black Women and Girls from
accessing social, political, and economic
conditions that allow them to live with the
full dignity, safety, and joy that the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights
guarantees to all human beings. This is
why we reaffirm that it takes the power of
us to make the necessary shifts to
continue prioritizing Black communities,
and particularly Black Women and Girls.
As leadership we are honored to be at this
exact moment of history, designing and
implementing new innovative programs,
resourcing funds for Black Women in the
region
and
helping
to
transform
Democracy in the Americas, unifying and
organizing Black people around Human
Rights Issues impacting people of African
Descent, for us to thrive. We cannot help
but look ahead with full conviction that we
are positioned to continue living our
organizational mission in a vibrant and
impactful way, in a way that will continue
inspiring and collectively contributing to
the growth of our communities and the
world.

In full AfroResistance,
and

About us
AfroResistance is a Black Latinx women-led
organization with the mission to educate and
organize for human rights, democracy and
racial justice throughout the Americas.
In 2018, after both internal and
external assessment of our
collective existence, priorities
and commitment to deliver
dignified racial equity, justice,
and
healing
to
Black
Communities in the Americas,
our
organization,
previously
known as the Latin American
and
Caribbean
Community
Center (LACCC), underwent a
name change to AfroResistance.
AfroResistance embraces and
embodies the multigenerational
intersections of our Diasporic
experience,
demands
and
expressions across issues that
transcend
Afrodescendant
territories, and bodies.
In
collaboration
with
our
regional partners and allies, we
work to promote and foster
transformative narrative change
to continue the legacy of
Afrodescendants today. Our
focus
is
on
intersectional
organizing among and for Black
Women, Femmes, Girls and
Gender Diverse people in the
Americas.

Where we work

AfroResistance centers the
Black Diaspora from the Latin
American and the Caribbean
region.

#Soyporquesomos
"It is a commitment
to life, dignity,
justice , and a
collective struggle
for a better life.
– Francia Marquez

We work in the Americas, understood as the region that
includes all countries in North, Central, South America and
the Caribbean Islands regardless of language spoken.

AfroResistance is guided
by the following Principles:

Black Unity in the Americas

Language Justice
as an essential
tool for Liberation

Economic Justice
grounded in equity
of wealth

Gender Analysis
that centers Black Racial Justice that
Trans Women and centers Blackness
Girls

Reproductive
Justice as a
human right

Migration that
honors Black
peoples movement
regardless of
‘status’

The Latin American and Caribbean Community Center (LACCC) was formed in 2004 as a community based organization to address the
diverse political, economic and cultural needs of the growing Latino and Caribbean populations in the United States, with a special
emphasis on the most marginalized of the Latino community – African Descendant and Indigenous people.

What we do
To achieve our mission, we harness collective power through:
Organizing and Advocacy: We ACTIVATE multigenerational communityspecific change by providing analysis and creating unique organizing and
mobilization strategies through grassroots issue-based campaigns in the
Americas centered on Black Women, Femmes and Girls from Latin
America and the Caribbean.
We DELIVER popular education resources for Human Rights and Civic
Engagement from a Black Feminist perspective, in an effort to invest in
the leadership development of Black communities and support their
growth as decision-makers to leverage their economic resources.
Capacity Building: Through our Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
consultancies, AfroResistance also LEAD partners and individual allies in
both individual, organizational and institutional capacities that FRAME
and IDENTIFY OPPORTUNITIES that can advance collective priorities,
racial, gender and economic justice and BUILD equitable practices and
societies.
International Solidarity: We strategically COLLABORATE across issues,
and build transnational collaborations between regional partners and
allies uplifting locally-led change to build an intentional, international, and
transformative political movement for racial justice, language justice and
human rights in the Americas.

Resourcing
Resistance
Organizational Growth

The year 2021 was both
historical and impactful in the
18 years of AfroResistance for
our region and the movement
we are building, driven by the
leadership of multigenerational Black Women
from the Americas.
We expanded our team
with a focus on racial
justice, gender equity and
Liberation.
In 2021, we went from
being a mainly
volunteer-run
organization to a
staffed team of 8
women, weaving of our
lived experiences and
collective skills to
support our mission in
the co-creation of our
strategic direction.

We are resourcing our movement
and in 2021 welcomed our
Program Director, Development
Director, Language Justice
Coordinator, Race, Gender &
Migration Coordinator and a
Communications Coordinator.
We formed a Black Language
Justice League: a group of
professional
interpreters
and
translators who are passionate
about helping organizations that
strive for racial justice and
Liberation to create multilingual
spaces where every voice feels and
is represented and heard.
Our team of Black interpreters are
spread throughout the Americas,
some of the countries where they
are located and represent are Haiti,
Brazil, Costa Rica, Chile, Dominican
Republic,
France,
Colombia,
Panama, Spain and the United
States.

"Being a migrant
is not a crime.
Migration is a
right".
– AfroResistance

PROGRAMS &
ADVOCACY
The goal of our programming is to advance collective
priorities and build equitable practices, and societies. We
provide African descendants language and frameworks to
identify abuses that are faced not just as racial and unjust
practices at the individual level, but also as Human Rights
violations. Through our programs we seek to create Blackcentered organizing and mobilization strategies that are
transformational and support AfroResistance’s mission to
create collaborations that drive forward transformational
change by nurturing:
Safe and inclusive multilingual and multigenerational
spaces that unify and uplift power, and the radical
imagination of Afrodescendants
Reflective analysis that supports learning and civic
engagement
Space and time for connecting, celebrating, dreaming,
healing and organizing together
Responsive, flexible, racial and culturally inclusive
processes
The economic, political and collective capacity of Black
Girls and Women

PODEROSXS
FELLOWSHIP
The Poderoxas Fellowship is a transformational
mentorship process for self-identified Black
Women, Femmes, and Girls survivors of state
violence, that are powerful social innovators, and
out of-the-box radical thinkers that seek to shift,
reach and deepen their organizing/activism in
regards to Power and its impact on Black Women,
their families beyond their own communities and
countries of origin.

2021
FELLOWS
Our two fellows, Mirtes and Sara, have both received
accompaniment from local organizers and AfroResistance in
their leadership development, healing and mental health
support, as well as political education. In partnership with our
longstanding partner organization Grupo Curumim Gestação
e Parto in Brazil and Proceso de Comunidades Negras en
Colombia, we will continue working with our fellows Mirtes and
Sara, both Black state violence and incarceration survivors,
currently in the second phase of their fellowship.

Quote
As a former Domestic
Worker, as a
Poderosa fellow, this
alliance between
AfroResistance and
Grupo Curumim has
helped me grow
professionally, since it
is a different field for
me. It has helped me
grow as a person, as I
receive collective
support and relevant
information for my life.
I have had access to
topics and resources
that I did not know
and language that
speaks to the racial
injustice of what I lived
and what I am
currently experiencing.
The knowledge that I
received and carry, I
am passing it on to
people, girls in my
community.
-Mirtes Renata
(Fellow in partnership with
Grupo Curumim, Brazil)

Quote

“From the first
moment in which I
walked next to
these women who
radiated love, my
feelings were
awakened in such a
way that I felt and
still feel that they are
part of the healing
process. The
connection to my
healing is so arduous,
that I have been on
this journey for
many years and that
was reinforced with
the process of
persecution by the
armed groups and by
the Colombian state.
My experience with
AfroResistance has
been incredible and
transformative. Being
able to feel how
positive energies play
through different
difficulties has been
very enriching for
me.
-Sara Valencia Quiñones
Proceso de Comunidades Negras

Language
Justice
AfroResistance
strongly
believes in the fundamental
right any individual has to
access and share information
in the language they feel most
comfortable within any given
context. We are especially
committed to creating access
for the Black and Black
indigenous communities of
the region, so they can fully
participate in, and lead the
spaces they are immersed in.

We expanded access to language justice
with the formation of our Language
Justice League. Through the League, we
intentionally
deliver
communication
access within our virtual webinars, events
and partnerships, by providing multiple
languages
for
interpretations,
translations and offering our services to a
diverse array of clients throughout the
region. As part of our mission, we provide
movement
support
through
our
language services to other organizations
organizing for language Justice because
we are dedicated to the success of
organizations,
institutions
and
movements that promote human rights
and social justice on the ground and
around the world.

AfroResistance aims to support and nurture movements and
organizations to make more strategic and more impact
reaching change, through aligning their external practices
with their internal values, and by deploying a gender and racial
justice lens to effectively plan and integrate an intentional
process to create spaces that align with the needs of the
communities you seek to support and where every voice feels
represented and heard.

Our organization aims to promote and advocate for
disaggregated data in the region, with a race and gender lens,
especially on the impact on health, migration and
incarceration. We solidified and expanded the vision of our
organization, by integrating a Language Justice framework,
that recognizes and represents the languages of the region,
central to our strategies and program development through
solid strategic partnerships with organizations in Colombia and
Brazil that host our regional Poderosxs Fellows.

In 2021 with the development of our Language Justice League,
a group of Black interpreters and translators working from
different countries in the region who are passionate about
helping organizations that strive for racial justice and liberation
to create multilingual spaces where every voice feels
represented and heard we have been able to reach over 24,000
people throughout the Americas, including our client base and
audience.

This work entails bringing together a broad range of
community participants who are able to identify the issues
within their sphere of influence to enhance the capacity of
base-building organizations that work with the Latine and
Caribbean community. These are people of African descent
seeking to support their community development and
advocacy work. We have had so many victories in 2021 alone,
we want to keep fighting against human rights violations and
all issues that prevent low-income black people in the
Americas from thriving.
Languages: Spanish, Portuguese, English,
Kreole, French, Sign Language (ASL)

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Click here!

Regional Black
Migration
Working
Group
In 2021, in the height of the pandemic, we
launched our monthly regional migration
working group, consisting of a series of
virtual zoom calls streamed on our social
platforms, offering firsthand experiences
from Black migrants, their families, and
communities at the intersection of global
health access, migration policies, access to
education. Over one year ago we were
preparing for our first regional migration call,
and this last year alone we have formed a
Regional Migration Network and together
solidified our Black Regional Migration
Working Group with women and gender
expansive folk from different countries in the
region such as Guyana, Guatemala, Chile,
Costa Rica, Colombia, Panama, Nicaragua
and Haiti.
These calls served as a space for gathering to
visibilize the impacts Covid- 19 as a Global
Health Pandemic, of Black migrants of many
identities that has activated hundreds of
supporters and volunteers throughout the
region. The network, which is made up of
educators, activists, migrants, and different
allied partners and organizations in the
region, brings together Black Human Rights
advocates, immigrant-led, humanitarian,
environmental, faith groups and leaders, and
other Black civil society groups to share and
learn about the current realities in different
countries in order to strategize, design and
implement effective actions, and strategies
that can then influence the realities Black
migrants face throughout the Americas, with
a Race and Gender perspective.

"Educate and organize for
human rights, democracy
and racial justice
throughout the Americas."
– AfroResistance

In a shift to prioritize the current health
crisis in the Americas, AfroResistance
joined the People’s Vaccine Alliance, a
coalition of over 80 organizations and
networks, committed to working together
for a vaccine available free of charge to
everyone,
everywhere.
AfroResistance
worked with regional partners in Latin
America and the United States to conduct
research on how the pandemic has
affected Black communities' access to the
vaccine
in
countries
through
the
Americas.
The Regional Black Women and Access to
the Vaccine Dialogues in the Americas
was a series of calls convened and
facilitated
by
AfroResistance
in
collaboration with Black-led organizations
to share and discuss possible strategies
and practices regarding access to vaccines
for Black people, as well as other postpandemic responses such as emergency
aid and public policies to address the
increasing inequalities. In 2021, as an initial
phase of our series of regional dialogues
we held three calls and conducted a
regional survey. These allowed us to
gather data disaggregated by race and
gender on the perspectives of Black
Women in regards to access to vaccines
and government responses to the
pandemic, as well as the lack of public
policies and geographical barriers that
hinder guaranteed access.

Latin America Communications
Research and Development
In partnership with:

In partnership with ReFrame Project, the University of Panama and
University of San Carlos in Guatemala, AfroResistance is conducted a
funded research project on the existing communications and/or narrative
power building infrastructures of Human Rights organizations in Latin
America, as a tool for transformation and social change, to help inform
communications development funding and initiatives in the region. The
objective was to discover the main needs and gaps in terms of strategic
communications infrastructures, the construction of narrative power and
the training needs, essential within the organizations that work for justice
and equity in Colombia and Panama.

To subscribe and contribute:

Financials
We are grateful to our believers and community of supporters that rooted
themselves and their communities in committing to leverage our mission
and collective movement building for gender, racial, economic and
reproductive justice in the region.
Through grassroots and conventional fundraising efforts, we were able to
raise over $150K in new funds and in the process build strategic partnerships
that have contributed to how we solidify and expand the vision of our
organization. Our members and funders' contributions have been crucial to
the success of our programs, and our language justice work, where
language becomes a bridge to community building. These multilingual
spaces give each of us the freedom to bring our whole selves and help us
sustain our programs and partnerships to continue creating necessary
systemic changes that allow Black women, femmes and Girls— like our
fellows Mirtes and Sara who have been impacted by state violence—to
develop programs in their communities, and form regional coalitions of
women who have been incarcerated and demanding justice for their
involvement in the defense of their reproductive economic and territorial
rights, to live with dignity, security, happiness and develop to their full
capacity. Through our partnerships with Proceso de Comunidades Negras
and Curumim we have been able to support the economic selfdetermination, decision-making and power to access that shape resource
use and mobilization, build networks amongst previously incarcerated
women in Colombia, Brazil and the region as well as contribute to the
advancement of analysis, tools and continuous formation strengthening the
political participation of our fellows.

The financial investment and
support to AfroResistance will
strengthen
our
International
Solidarity
regional
migration
coalition and the creation of
more
spaces
where
Black
grassroots
activists
and
community
members
from
different countries of the region
come together to share/learn and
strategize
regionally
and
internationally beyond borders
on
issues
impacting
Black
communities.

In collective effort, we have maximized
resources to both sustain and strengthen
our programs and partnerships in order
to continue creating necessary systemic
changes that leverage locally-led change
and empower Women, Femmes, and
Girls in the core areas of Human Rights
protection, reproductive and gender
justice, quality education, freedom from
violence, economic self-sufficiency, and
support.
We are proud that we have been able to
nurture multi-generational safe and
inclusive spaces where the voices of
Black Women, Femmes and Girls are
reflective of their individual experiences
in their communities, their families and
courageousness being at the front of
resistance.
BLACK WOMEN, FEMMES & GIRLS FUND

“I really appreciate the
donation. Right now, I
am managing to
resolve dental issues
and physical therapy
for my hands.”
- Yama, Ecuador

In 2021, through our Black Women and
Girls
Fund
we
fundraised
over
$25,000.00,
and
have
successfully
distributed small grants directly to
Women, Femmes and Girls experiencing
severe financial need across the region,
especially due to the COVID19. Most of
the grantees are undocumented women
and girls , daughters of incarcerated
women, sex workers, and involved in
supporting projects for building housing
for trans Women throughout the
Americas. The range of the grant
recipients throughout the Americas was
far and wide, from rural to urban, from
Atlantic to Pacific.The countries our grant
recipients have been from include: Peru,
Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica, Dominican
Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Venezuela to the
United States.

Launching a new
Poderosxs Cohort
We will continue to work with communitybased partners and individual allies in both
individual, organizational and institutional
capacities that help frame and identify
opportunities for changes that can advance
collective priorities and to build equitable
practices and societies. By doing so we can
provide African descendants language and
frameworks to identify abuses that are
faced not just as individual racial and unjust
practices, but also as human rights
violations linked to the skills and strategies
needed to combat them.

Although
language
is
an
essential tool that shapes
people's
identities
and
experiences, as well as the way
in which they are able to move
in the world, it is often an
afterthought in the way in
which language is used as a tool
of power to shape the realities
of specific groups. We aim to
prioritize a language justice
framework to create diverse
and inclusive spaces that honor
all the individuals involved. We
will extend our social justice
capacity-building offerings for
organizations and individuals.

ANNUAL REACH
Geographic context data: More than 200
million people identify themselves as Black in
the American continent, constituting about 1
in 3 or 133 million people living in the Latin
American and Caribbean region today.

Migration Calls, Vaccine calls and
investigation, Semana Miguel and all
events we held:

1178 participants
REACH
18047

MEDIA
4783

FOLLOWERS

1925

FOLLOWERS

2027

FOLLOWERS

10900 INTERACTIONS

18577

DEMOGRAPHIC
AGE RANGE
76,4% OF OUR AUDIENCE
RANGES FROM 25 - 44 YO
MOST COMMON LOCATION
UNITED STATES, COLOMBIA,
BRAZIL, PANAMA
LANGUAGES
SPANISH, ENGLISH AND
PORTUGUESE

4478

SUBSCRIBERS

GENDER
85.1% WOMEN IDENTIFYING

35

SUBSCRIBERS

ZOOM CALLS
WE DID A TOTAL OF 5 CALLS

AfroResistance
Believers

Black women-led organizations in the US do not
receive the kind of tangible support for organizations,
including funding, necessary to scale up, sustain, and
boost the movement’s impact in the long term.
For those reasons, we are appreciative of those that
believe in our mission and the work that we do.

Regional Partners
With our regional partners we are co-creating a world of
opportunities that will help train and nurture leaders. This work will
support social movements advocating for economic, criminal and
environmental justice, sexual and reproductive health and justice,
Healing and Ancestral territorial rights. It will also build strong
partnerships with grassroots movements affecting powerful
transformative change.

Partners by country
Brazil
Grupo Curumim Gestação e Parto (SRH) is a feminist and anti-racist civil nonprofit organization, of national scope that strengthens the citizenship of
women, at all stages of their lives, through the promotion of Human Rights;
integral Health; of sexual and reproductive rights, from the perspective of
ethnic-racial and gender equality, social justice and democracy. Our
partnership consists in contributing to the political strengthening, leadership
development and economic sustainability of Mirtes Souza, mother of 6 year old
Miguel Otávio. Recognizing her situation of extreme systemic violation of
rights, losing her Son/filho and placing her out of the labor market.
ODARA – Instituto da Mulher Negra is a Black and Feminist organization,
focused on the African legacy, empowerment and autonomy of Black women
from racism and sexism and all forms of oppression. Odara's mission is to fight
against racism , sexism, lesbitransphobia and related forms of oppression, to
defend the freedom, autonomy and well-being of Black women.

Partners by country
Colombia
Procesos de Comunidades Negras (PCN) Is a long-standing partner of
AfroResistance, with whom we will continue long-term social justice base
building exchanges. PCN’s Black organizational dynamic brings together more
than 140 grassroots organizations, community councils and individuals, who
constantly work to transform the political, social, economic and territorial
reality of the Black, Afro-descendent, Raizal and Palenquera communities
through the defense and vindication of their individual, collective and
ancestral rights.

Ecuador
El Colectivo Mujeres de Asfalto, se crea como una respuesta a la necesidad de
tener espacios de construcción y deconstrucción feminista donde los derechos
humanos de las mujeres NEGRAS/afrodescendientes INDIGENAS Y
DISIDENCIAS , y su implementación sean exigidos desde la incidencia efectiva
con herramientas de innovación política y comunitaria. El Colectivo Mujeres de
Asfalto fue creado en marzo del 2009 generando una base de experiencia con
trabajo comunitario y científico, con alianzas nacionales e internacionales en el
área de Derechos Humanos y Derechos de las Mujeres con prioridad en
mujeres negras/afros, indígenas y rurales.

External Support
We hired an external firm —Harbors Compliance — to conduct an initial
assessment of AfroResistance’s policies and culture, which provided a starting
point for AfroResistance’s work plan to advance.

PLAN FOR
2022
Human Rights and Democracy in the
Americas are under an evolving crisis of
fundamental freedoms, and Black Women
and Girls will remain a priority in our
strategic direction. In 2022, from Brazil to the
Bronx, we will empower Women and Girls in
the core areas of Human Rights protections,
reproductive health, freedom from violence,
economic
self-sufficiency,
and
family
protection and support.

BLOG

Our digital newsletter and blog continue to give our Poderosxs advocates
and regional AfroResistance community a place to uplift their stories and
voices from their own narratives, identities, and territories.
For 2022, we are excited to finish the collective design
of our strategic direction and plan with our partners
and continue resourcing our movement by generating
revenue for the organization through Our Social
Justice Capacity building offerings, campaigns and
fundraising.

AfroResistance
clients

Black Feminist Fund
Black Alliance for Peace
Families for Freedom
Race Forward
California Latinas for Reproductive Justice
Children's Rights Innovation Fund
Catolicas por el Derecho a Decidir, Colombia
(International)
International Planned Parenthood Federation-Western
Hemisphere (International)
Pro Familia, Colombia (International)
Women's Foundation California

MOVING FORWARD
AfroResistance aims to radically reimagine democracy in the Americas. By unifying and
organizing Black people around Human Rights Issues affecting people of African Descent.
Specifically: migration and incarceration have become a reputable and reliable reference on
Black migration and imprisonment in the region, primarily focusing on Black Women and
Girls. We are building a movement driven by the leadership and lives of Black migrant
Women to serve as a regional advocacy source for racially disaggregated health and
migration data, and all its intersections in the Americas, through

Poderosxs Fellowship
An accompanied transformational process
for self-identified Black Women and Girls
impacted by systemic violence, that are
influential social innovators, out-of-the-box
radical thinkers that seek to shift, reach and
deepen their organizing/activism in regards
to Power and its impact on Black Women

Entre Fronteras/Between
Borders
A space where Black grassroots activists
and community members from different
countries of the Americas gather every
month to strategize regionally and
internationally beyond borders on issues
impacting Black communities.

Regional Black Latina
Women and Girls Fund

Language Justice

Our mutual aid extends across many
identities of Girls and Women that are
undocumented migrants, adolescent girls,
daughters of incarcerated women, and sex
workers, as well as supporting projects for
building
housing
for
trans
women
throughout the Americas.

Expanded access to language justice by
forming our language justice league and
intentional
delivery
of
access
to
communication within our virtual webinars
and partnerships by providing multiple
languages for interpretations and offering
our services to diverse clients.

LEAR MORE ABOUT US AT:
AFRORESISTANCE.ORG

